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WLILY WHITE LOVE" AND "KISS OF LIFE" MOCK
m v

&? T YEARNINGS OF PRETTY JUANITA MILLER
Poetess of Sierras, Worshiper of Cupid, Vetuis and St. Si-

lence,
Nevel Lever Who Waitedfor

Is "Dead" te Leve as Prosaic Divorce Ends Seul Mate" Must Sing
Moonlight Remance JVith Photographer Again to the Stars

nra

ri.

IDEALITY is always taking the .Jey out of 1'fcl
The "hide of the-- cloud"," snilinjj ethereally nn the .nir-h.- p of bet

I dreams, bump- - ut'.'.c tern itn ii'-I- npaui't Mount Haul and Ce!i l'uet'1'
Come, funn.fa e I i r ! . dnujrhtcr of the late denquin Miller, "poet of

Jthc Sierras'," ami trots another divnieu t!ceiee--lu- 'r second within four
fjrears.
f Her "lilv white loe, v nom ne

crossed in lmilnn nn ruca v ni l Un'P. turns out te In- - a Inll.in.'ilusn with
unpaid lulls an a "p.T-t.- "

The "k if 1t,"e" which the
xverlcl a cape in ll'JI and hi.di ni

belicall, waked the "Wire poet's
daughter from the ff death"
which her hiekle trial mairiace

"ith .lelm lleav had plunced her
!.,! ... 1fllv" .. .11 U., ... 1... I. ,;cn:l '""" '" l ' " ' " "V "' 'V"
nil eicr I'trn.n

F01 th i eunir woman who
' .

worship-- " "tJup i! an I M. '

ctlcnre, wlin nuiajre' her '".il as
etlicrs 111a N.itre t''eir ihrek,
is "dead" cnee m' te fn a- - loc 1?

concerned. An I Iter
"lily white" kil'ed her. 5"1 e "!um-I'crs- "

in the ir"i if a no In (!!.
lusiennien The ke'etPn ne.-u-l of
the family eew, hor-e-h- te the
liller fannh, tn'. ,. 1 fire enee iiznin.

Cupid Found Xet Guilty
After Trial Marriage
And .ill tlm an tihra-cles- y,

translated inti mim of humdrum
existence, MKtutie ,nerel.,, that:

Th's last wccK .Mi- - .hiatnt.i Miller
obtained a dceiee of h nr:e from
Juan Miller, alas Jehn Keid. tra- -

elinc photejrrnpher, en the K'e-und-

of dccitten and mental and physical
cruelty

That the inuple we-- e married in
April, 1021, after the bride had ob-

tained a decree of ii'eice ftem Jehn
EeaiN, m nijitr enc neei, in March,
191f, en the jreeutvis of ilcjct'en
bihi me;tiai aivt pnysicai itueuy;
this, fellow me a "trial marnace" of
much Ic-- , than half a ear

E.pres.cd e, the facts are neither
.,.ti.. ... 4 . 1, .

Biaiiii.isrnei uii.ij.uai. .;i.uaii iney
cji a story tnat - mm with wcmJ

moenliRht cirei.K.n and weirder
imaKin'n:''.

Fer Juanita Miller t a unique se- -t

of perNen. She vir.ijN and he wvitci '

dainty gossamer 'cie. She i a
chip of that old block which vas her
renew-ne- and picturesque father
Mani of he- - fail let', 1 trance belief--an- d

independence abide with her.
.lOMfjui 1 .filler w.mn ,.f the Wi't

M'httnmii . lien! He in nu en the
verhl of NtreetN nml trnllei ear- - .1

CPelil'li'! linii'i-'- f n a 'nlif irnin tm. ,n- -

tnin-te- p Imk ' iiikinml II- - e,i
his lint "The IIi.eiIn iml there
remniiincd w.'h iimmpi I'.ethinc li re '
In the pirmentN if tin nlmnsin 1' It
dlmi1- - a'i.1 - nwii ninnriny r,inep' tin

l'lljl . IllHS"-- ' were i.i.ine te li- - si en
of lien!lt iit lie hflt.Nl vini'iiTn '1

upprna. h te In. iitun w.i. plHUeK
with MKii- - ion ' pn Ti fnrih'
The jintn i". or-- e, .m.l ,,i n

tlpw!" ' Sie( where Mill ae' Tiiere
nothing tit the ten worth e :r,,nli'e'
If litli v "iier. i)iI iiimhIe iim open
Mnelllln he treiteil liiHin ni, iiijfn. -- ii
Loerl.llh fllilt thej wire tlft.l.'l te ee-li-

Dgillll
Anil In. ce'ileii-h.- t '"il plump il;mi;l

for, .fniint Iri'l iim. ..f I er ..w
toe. l.e 1.1 e, n ie-- k ni "i ' ll"P
own -- ih.it ..'. ninl il.tiin n ,'
ninl with ih- - In'ip Mf ' i" e.is.iii g.i.i

ftl- - llll l. Il'l. ,,f le flltll-- - Sit

"c.lrrie,, l .1 ,n 11 l,,, Si .

triteil IT il'l '. 'I " in - -- -.

In the .' of in Ir , ! h e

li!i.kP'v In l . N ,,. (,

mnt' '" '' - r- - in ih' - u
nichi

Wanted Masterful Man
Before She Married One

Anil -- he 'hniijli 11 iM'tn . ihi ,2 '
And sin waited f"- - her n. m.ve p

nf "her own ideni" she p iIiIinIip'I .u,'i
thpi went the wmVI .ire'in'l

"Dnn't tturrj .1 mini u hum n n i,n
net elnw .

' Don't inartw nt n'l unlew mi nirt
II limn -- e reinprll'n.'. n nifl'-ter- f . , 'hat

nniiet lielp imirsi 'f
lie . Ini "Hi' -- ' r tliite inn h- - no

true luxe wilhen' elieilu ip e

.Seme ,ne 111 -- t -- ,'., I could net lll
hnpi' i i' .1 111 whom I ,..i order

bout.
' If eir inririii n n n ,ienx

nd ilistitnt that mil I'liimit s sliiniTj"
it, den in 11 r "

'I'he weniin liin.r .i'wiiin itlimit , an
Otliet w m - iie-.li- 'e

nd " en heNt of ve 1114 iin
rp.nliiiE tln- -i 'liin.sl'- - mid i"iiu 'he
pill 111 piet'i tan nt t.ie nf theni,
get r.ni , 11 111. ink nml effeted tin 111

f ' n 1, hk i mid iliitef Hut .Iniiii-ll- ,

leiii'ii iei Her tine ni.i wejld
eenie in Uei in ilie JeieUueis of the niht
turn Hi wmiid whi-p- te her lu
gie.it iiffe. I.i.n, and he would inimeil.-At- r

ii.i.mli te III" ii,iielui).t
And one nihi iiinih innuii Hint

TPiw tliini, liippiueil Awa oil li til"
engiiieet

liept
1'enchcn
piniuinn with him eda- -

lisquen urn mi mii 01 uierrs nn- - nun,
nd built in the tne.mtlme in

all their lienuii lie
but he felt tlie need of ,1 true

eul mate hiinself
One tliii he 1111 old newspnpei in

which wen print ! IiiiiiiiI.i
and hei I let hunt-- , at- -

lietu v iml h. .'in- - 11. b v

Vj A weniii" "he t '"'I hi ''"ii. - nn
CertHlllI' would de holes lllld II111SI

tnltil wimld '" about -

1, l'cachev and ' n.i
, He cunie K.i.t nnd ' ihc

Heights. Me found en- -

MDttirnl Hie jnoen. wooing will
,Wf. (He thn man his due, he told

,,,( inL.ie I'l.m.ln'ii nml f'lin.
but'h'c also her cunning pictures

married m tup lull of the Annl moon

111. -'. Hid ll'illie impelii""!! v

wen tier
IteilMs vt.n in (lie vltntev wn- - ll'll- -

i'eil It wiii, ni., f.vin i hut lie ef,jrn te
i'i". I'li'lii piii' 'M Iieit erd. i Itn
tr Woe.li; nil- - Mie'pl'i I'

kept ne.id
llu will he ii i ml inarri.i.-- " n'i"

ItHISfed 'll MM ' llltl'lltl'.: ill n'Clll
It's i iiei imf titii' If we niit .ii''",1 ",1,rr "'' wr ' kii e.n li tlnt

111 li I - lilt I i in t .nil n.llli. t.i e ll., hn".- -i in no i i n ' ...i(- in " in iif,. ,1.., ,., .i..,.?
I In- - nrrniEPiiient n,in t n ,1

. ,

lle.'IlM .'Itusetl r m , mlei """'
ifn. nsi.T ji; I'iIh tin.j ,,'
nnitieil In ,1 iirnn, nil I nieenlins !

(tnln'iiiiM ,! th MntlmilMt I'hirMi
inier. .T 1 n .1 ni'lti emi" ih r the

UeiLlim; li'ca! dtinpll lis:llse slw
'itilri t lltner-t,l- t. .1 in In. 'I'.l le

iin'r 'eenl I re'tui'eil the unit'e' rite-- .
vl-- h.ei ilre.nmeii ever

I' we tnnl thnt we 1,111 lie iitn tn
S'MlM vile viini "e 111 fi."
tin-- new linniti in Apt
will Mil 1 n ir istiten

Moen Saw Wooer
en Wag te Philippines
II ' .(i' t.i i..ii, lielm. ' ' I1MI.

l.'ram imee 'ii Item in iiti'iiieefl II"
weir l.i I, '.1 till. I'llliippitl' . In
. W e. rem lie-- . ,tml ( itn.

An.l .Ii.nn t.i wiiti t vn snirv n, ,

wn one T In . Inn e .in mini;
1inilltnj ,n tmnther. nrnl h
Unit he Wllllte.l In In de t,t III!"

In r'lnteil he in '!.' ll"! W ,ll .

:i thmy loin :im te lili the t"tn
'"ll'llltle Ien

IteN.m - ,p tiihr with h'N ni"' pi
Win ti i- i- Lai inn. -- ml .litaiiiM. .m.l
,ll" W'-- '11 ,ivn t!l"1 11, Me Ml ,1

ih!i ll lO.ll'i' Who evet he.ntil
nf nn nlejil Ini. r imins the line i ' il it

.i In- - lemil" Wh.it klinl ..' '(!.
i.i ninl up. 1'ir vinke- - Mini ni, '

riirtherme-- p ne weir awm f.. n

in f iienml tmi letnrneii te in- - .1 unit t

n"' emmm ihn tie ii,M , new H, ,,
who ii,n irtiinse. .mil m.l,, vor, Xn tllm ,;, ., i,H. ,,.- -

! untiir.'i- - eier mnld he'It wn ent'reli tnt(N"t nhl". .1:1.1 i'
VP1, , ,p,rM ,hl! ,,,. n,nc,

Ipjmi i" :m" it npi"n- -
-- e 'e i.mr. te .1 -.- .Ue , I 1

Miu.Ntering
shown

MP1lt!nlP
M.it'h. I'll'- - ..ii f .0 "
lilt" ( m,,

I .IllllllllR . . t,e 'i

She had been .',1111 In I" '
' the -- he wa. p"l
had a Id.' dm , le ti' d miii
lows.

iv nil v nilml, I1..111 '

p it ted te l,ni .nil1 d p iV
n my h an when I e an ' K

In idi I 1 eai lie lop 11111M1, e III I

It - III! !' pe ' low III. t 'he,.
, 01 11.1 inn iiiirie .1,. i

. her te wnl.efulncps ,md lme ngnln
Nie wnitul ler mr gaiinnt, ttie wiuij
writing a blunl; er-- e tnigidj .1 eui
inl .lunula 10 iiiunertalii
friendlv lines of her n'd sonew

Win 11 .liintiltii was a mid. it - 11

he llleilllled llin her lile Wni'l l.e
.lile of color pisixlrw I'he rd pile
v.in hit nt Ine t.ital H.n! 111,11 1. i
and hi d' .1 .'I le w 'i.1' .erind v
. t ned no Ju.nnlil l.ie .
no. till iiiiU lint oil- - , 1 m 10 t

a . did I ne ifi n li' I i n,iv .nwi
11 iinilH ill I hi' uiii-- li Unit

tlulllv her . the Iiiumc of the sphere-- ,
tin inusie of thn glowing th.lirfs, he
nvislc of eternal Denutj

In her rahln en the hill tn n Is an In- -

cense burner: It hteci under a great
'cow akull en th wall. Th cow skull U

fur i'lulipp'iiiM dwelt ,1 mining mem iry of ileum ! p .1 tun.
named Jidiii HeiiM. II" w.h niit es, ,1 mil, 11 wi.ield .sl.iiuti. li v

rempleteU iii.iiunl 11 r wa. Iiiimiik And ihi wmili. lie en Imev fuutrnl
three piquant Izurre'cs l'nkles, jiH, ,, rreiiiure with little . Iitll"

and Citn -- living in his Kland.ini, until veine gallant faun, te Ui-- d

Thi-edu-

is
siliihed 11

iiiilmrie wiih
lmppi

tend
inigiuiii

HenH pniui'
ttaclcd

n'l- -

no l'""t I'i

pilgnmiited
.liinniiit gniug

at The

painted'

nf

.lunula lie.

I'll

Xcic

tic
leerne.i

w"- -

pheusii '..t
j.h.

All

v,

And

ini

wnhe'ie

tli.n of im old f'Miiilt cow wh.ih gave
.li. .liinii hM in i k when die was ii l"ib
It . a In. k 111111111 imtl hangs feie-e- f

it li ii mcM of lii'i dictitnlng fvr'i. Hie
tir. Mt.ii limn underneath the skull i

tli" light nf faith li if kindled luuu'j
nii tn.'il it tii'ir: Inn ii out.

.lu.in.t.i w.is .'im In love, te eetilltmi'
I lie mil rut ue. ninl waited for tlie
pi'inceh ime who would most asviitediv
"ini nml plant the Ms of lite en hi- -

l.'llll'vlii'd I i ( ivi iiniM

Reving Snapshoeter
Mew Ilesiegcd Her Heart

And the new union evenlunll.i eiline.
in the te' in of Jehn Held. Itini'iant
tili'ilejtnplii.r ihe was making (ilrt i

of tl.e Herkelei HUN He entile upon
luatiiln'i i h.n initie 11 III it . and lie et --

toned te tin fin llnlvvellei-- .

The wooing asain w.11 bttpf and
'I lew weie married h

". t the ie e in .laiiuarv of I'll'l
hut that d dn t mum for shut ks u fin

i. .luiniitii wti. i eiieeriieil She needed
the iinl moon, when It n full, for
a iniiiri.isi that would he a inaruiti

She liriiged Jehn I Jpi, te )ilene eal
illll-- e f .Itl.'ll Millet liPi.litse vtie

wanted h"r new name tn e like he.
old .t ii li id ilni'lleh ai (iiiIcni ed S '

in Med ten that he wateh with he-f- in

th" April inoen m uriler that their
nmrnace in tin viht of the pattim
Knilv miclit be lueperlv reii.iimiiiiit) d

As.n.n. he ;n .pite.i'nl deelleh
And when tin, pew moon w.mn ful In

pr J n.iii .1 ',tv nerndf 011 11 fiinern.
Ini ett the ItllN She was wrnpped ii

Imikij) and uii'uvpiii. '.raxpt, :ntd tin
Ine- - a. bjnk'd w'tli nil the l'oiier- - e'
the he'd- - ,e,t for nn t.inrx . nidis"
pnipi( n te n'l devjialr, ilmei of new
hope--

,
fir"

At In ad Mud font in the fniliug v,m
'IkIi'. tiiemU of the "dead" lad licl '"d
'eue. white iiindle. Iuriivi, nrl ni;

p in t'1.11 whi-p- v of -- meke, phiM'd e -
the neilns tlBlire

n 'he mi en entre up, white ,v
rei.tid tile meleflj nt .1 tl Ite lirei I

vtilpi'N And viiddpnlv out of ' 1

tlmket vtiode a "mm of a jeiinR 11 r
wraiped 111 .in Indian hief's v iv

en .us and w ill featherv -- 1 B n
11. ' 11 r lie wa. .1 hit neiwei v

I" w - s.iiue He wmin lint ini I'
1', nt He wa- - none etliet- - It 11 '
Mi' nlinv Jean He'd, abav

n" 'ee " lie .1'. eini'ii.
il e nd' te and i"i nut '

,iii ' i.tiei. 'team
'I i" --p" t.itet - nn ite, i ! '

ie 'it ,;.,.' 11 ' Nei tin. v j
i . ,0.1 1,1 11 . jirn'nentnviv

n ,i'i ." h " ee apiir.'-- i

t it" -- lner I'. nik"d at th"
per.. '1 h ins t I, ' lie b.lil
lirf " He kn" v w I 'he w.i-1- 1

" ,mc te M e plan, J.i I I

2Lf-
te the family eat. Juiruti in

in one ,,( her laeritc Indian costumes

prive fir.st nt,

.' lav he vheulil " ne
"f his dre.im-the- ti

Hi n , iimi for a 11 e
wi.dli H nig ni. arms our le
...iner-'- d wiMi III'' I'lirfiin
plaining in fill Ins extreme iimk .

giriug in wgernim faith Tie n.
tatet t were lempted te uppliniile

of liivtrinnisiii !. of
them did lie was enh a ph"r.rra"hpv
nfir all. nnd his displn of hiindiness
win nne'lnr nit iuuld "ii'i le nun-rnem-

d
When ne ciew wcail of the-- e

in . jlihtlienlcs, lie walked ,nek te
the lner It wiib n mther warm eve
ning, hut he was game He heiil ever
tlie sinmhcring form nnd then lie begun
the "kiss of life.'

Somewhere in the gieat wide world
'lnld wai. weeping, mm u hire '

in .nn pnlii eiaau was in ritmjf an
vemew here, indiei), tin nin

w iv vim ni; hlilliew '"' illide lliti.l ,

n h . ' ,1

Recerd Kins Toe Leng
for Xcrveus Spectators

ll 11 ll" le 'ii, i,,i
w hi'. !" In'ii' 0 ne lull 111

UIK ttU'Ule plllllled e- - lip-- , oil llie het
lips of Juunila, and begun hri,
lie ehU hegn.

It was Junmtft s long.heptr-fn- r "kiss
of life" And It lusted se lenr th
spectator began ahuffllnr tWr feet. I

The while moon true, mill slowly
seemed te mew. nereM the mii sky. Ir
moved "tie nnd still the lips elung
tngptliet It moved two feet, Mini the
llpv remained iinpnrted. It moved tlnce
feet fret - Ih e feet

The spectators were delighted,

1. mw-- '! . , .1
1 zwt s :&jm 9wx'mt'm ? 1 v

VjlX Vst1PSmHHS.9I'SlfiWErBHwR ..

w zstiM&tam Mwwm mwaBsmv&sm rwes bm.m,x$mm-!wnmammmmH- .
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r'&4 m'iM WBI
Hi jUWBfiFMiXl ntiHK,smSMMJm W.mBKMv

mmws&i wmmm
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In addition te writing poetry Juanita albe did Hna.sniedJc She
la here en mmw iiicwaiimiB percn

shocked, lnitnteil. lilea.ed. They main-

tained a sullen, Indignant silence, they
ImiKhed, they snickered, they whipercd
hysterically.

The moon moved six feet seven feet
eight feet ncre's the grent jeweled

bowl of the heavens, nnd the lips still
clung.

Had the bride fainted? She gave
no sign of life. ,Aml the young man
in that ridiculous ceNtnnie! llnd" he

'been strtiek solid like l.et'i peer wife?
Suddenly, however, the beautiful

"dead" sprang up. She urprised even
her husband. She almost bowled him
ever. She did tear away much of the
beflewered bier. Fer nn Instant the
lips were parted. Then Junniln, with a

vftettlrn nf InfinltA inv lliiliv liet nrillN

about the neck of her "lily-whit- e and
fastened her lips en lii ngnln.

The moon moved nine but what's the
tisp? In the end Juanita found herself
"alive" dgniii. According te their con-

victions, the kiss of life had Helemnlred
their niuirlage 11s nn priest or justice
of the pence could. Hut there wn mm It

mere te this uncanny ceremony.
The brid exchanged her burlap bag

dress and covered her hare leas in a
long, shimmering costume of an Indian
1'ilneess, and her icd-liair- lever put

nts naming locks tlie leathered
plumes of n mighty chieftain, llnnd-und-hnn- tl

they walked away, cnrrylng
between them the grinning kull of the
vacied fnmilv cow.

They walked slowly te the feet of
, the stone nltnr erected by the bride's
father .'ears hefme te tin unknown god.
Here several goats were sacrifiied. with- -

out the knowledge of the S. 1'. V. A.
The flesh of the goats wjs barbecued,
and together with cakes made by the
bride's own fair hands, comprised the
wedding supper, te which nil spectators
had been imlted.

Denned Modern Garb
for Part of Ceremony

Here again the bride ehanged
dt ess for thnt of a twentieth
fashleii-mnde- l, Jewelv glittered nt her
white neck, ertinge blossoms peeped from
her hair, en her fingers shone the huge
pe.iil which plighted "the troth whieli

ei owned her" with what she called,
"the white lilies of the answered
pttnrr." 'I he groom went luck te
flannels.

And the next day, they lueke fast en
plain ham nnd eggs! And within

' & V'f HfialBW. ' ' ' ' A'TiCrV SOmBBKM (fM Hi lBfc;'
U ff''Vf TSSrWr I ,?' i ) 'Jit Vl'4i V
k ii i.r,,l!l ieijlfcii r i- - 1 7i '.rsK--

. fv s'.nw -
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sketching,
shown

'

I

century

'' .

'f 4

Juanita in fancy costume at
a benefit in New Yerk when
she aeHumcd the role of a

musical scnerita

men h th" 'lilj.whitn hue" limited en"'lit"!"' "f "ill- - hue. ' HiiiewfuIlT,''"erWMl the I eleih , ...i(.'louts llnwee en ,1 lih-pe-

Wltlini 11 iiiimtli, .liiaiilln Ivniucil thather .lunii was a eincinmi. she niithere were bruises en her aim."I Mill leie hiiu." bhe mid a monthInter 'even though he linn turned 'out
te be n rave-man- ,"

In July of this year ttit sued for dl- -

rerce. She said that he had n let of
unpaid bills, that he Insisted en getting
up at 7 o'clock In the morning whsn V
wanted te sleep till 10.

In addition te that, he" unccre.
monleusly left her. And just the ethsr
day, the decree of ceinpl te separation
was given her.

Hhe sits alone new. en the top of hsr
hill. Juann. the family horse, hid
te be sold, because .Titan didn't pre.
vide. .Tuante. the family goat, had
te be sold, because .luan didn't pre-vid-

In despair, the luckless bride nf
the clouds sits, with her hare feet firm-
ly plapted en solid earth, eating tn
indigo pepples that lull dcspalrer
smelling them, or whatever it is nsci-snr- y

te de with them.
"I can only live in memory," sne

sighs. "My disillusion." shc BOb, nnd
she thinks long and silently about hr
disillusion. "In the mornings I wmiM
go Inte the garden and sound the Ietp
call, and at night 1 would mimic the
love-cooin- g of the dove, but Junn only
yawned. lie was cold se cold."

Juanita Is Queer, But
Then So Was Her Dad

And there's little doubt that tn
bride of the cleudH will return te the
gods and the muses of her strange fnthr
again. And he wbh ii strange old boy.
Clara Spalding Flrewn visited him with
two ether ladles in the early nineties
and ihe wiole :

"Fancy a nmsculnr form of gned
height, n full and florid fncp. with
strong features and keen blue eyes. Ions
yellow Iciir nnd a grilled heard. Fpen
'! ""ad as a gray slouch hat. and In

hi hand he carried a spray of roses,
"Stridtag up te me. us T sat In the

front of tine tairlnge. he thrust the rose
under my nose nml Iinierinusly com-
manded me te smell them. T turned in
pass them te the occupants of the bik

J sent, but nuiiker than T can write ll,
the flowers weie snatched nut of mr
hand nnd fiercely tern te pieces, while
first one nnd then another of the psrti
was pelted with the peitnls.

rr!! 1- .- ...... ....-- . ni- - ns he it- -

sisied us te nllght. adding ' I'
ere we had decided just wlmt he mfint
by the ejaculation. Waving us through
a little gate, nnd ever a foetwalk
crevslng the ravine in front, of the
house, he followed us, crving 'Shen
shoel'

" 'As If we were a fleck of hem,'
protested one of ns.

, " 'That's what jeii ate." lie asserted
nnd led us n'enir a bread, graded path
lierdered en each side with loses.

" 'Would .seu like te see mr fou-
ntains?' he queried. Of course, we

and were vhewn Inte a little
room nt the end of one of the build-
ings. I stepped te observe the

(ommenly termed California
pepples, blooming en ench side of the
doorstep, and made some remark about
them. 'Inking me hv the shoulder he
pushed nn. invlde and made ine te sit
down and Keep quiet.

"We found ourselves In n room about
eight feel square containing a table.
lounge, and a chair, evidently his studr.
Three cords, muIi ns are used for elec-- I

trle.il put poses, were suspended from a

tnfter, an otter's (nil nnd a piece of

coyote I;ln Imaging from the snme hook
At the ends nf the leida weie eiuvters pf

nlack talons.

Peet's Voice Was Loud
if Not Entirely Musical

"Following us quickly into the 100m,

our hebt shut the doer, pulled down the

window snshes. dicw the portiere lead-

ing into another room, and began '"
ell an Indian cong nt the top of hli

voles'. We weie prepaied for eccn-trlcltip-

but this situation was rather
startling. Had the nuiii taken leave of

his senses? Anether wild ini nutatien,
accompanied bj slumping of the feet,

nnd then he nskecl us If we would like

le have It rain, adding that he thought

he could produce It, but was net sur.
Thrusting one of the cords Inte nt
hand, another Inte Mrs. Tewell's and

taking the third himself, h ordered

us tn held en hut net te pull, nnd te

Keep our ejes turned away from the

corner where, he Moed. "Who leeks this

way. dies,' he said.
"Humoring him, we remained i"lt

while the shouting and stamping cnn"

tinned, until the sound of raindrop- - '
plainly heard pattering nn tin' reef. It

increased nnd seen wn saw. ,'s well as

lientcl tlu raindrops; for after the doer

had been enened and the curtains

ill awn up, we beheld a refreshing hnW

rr falling all about the house, until th

patched eatth was well moistened.
" 'Ged couldn't de better than that,

said thin strange Irreverent genlif, Jn"

then we turned our cyeH away ntt,u'
while, aided by the weird aboriginal

ctv, tlie shower cumc te a sudden end.

With a father lika that, one fin
expect Juanita te de anything, new that

she in "dead," te love again.
n

She is wealing a "separation gown,

trimmed with her favorite eucalypt"'

leaves, and idic walks various syoibelle

tiles ilenetliig that she has pased Inte

11 life of death again u
Hut the light of faith still bu n' '

was put eui while the com debatea

her cllieiu. New that the divorce"
giiinu'd. hewevii. Itjs once uiore burn
lug. And the "(.lumbering" beaut
hopefully waiting for another kl' "
llfti that will wake her again when tM

April moon ia full.
And It'a well worth waJtlni .
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